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WHICH AQUATIC HABITAT IS BETTER FOR THE FEEDING OF A PROTECTED 
NEWT SPECIES (Triturus dobrogicus) IN CAREI PLAIN NATURAL PROTECTED AREA? 

COVACIU-MARCOV Severus-Daniel, CICORT-LUCACIU Alfred- tefan,
FERENCZI Ibolya, KOVÁCS Éva Hajnalka, FEREN I Sára, SAS István 

Abstract. Feeding of three Triturus dobrogicus populations from Carei Plain natural protected area is influenced by human impact 
on habitats, particularities of habitats and sampling period. Feeding is low in the anthropogenically affected habitat where adjacent
terrestrial areas are also affected. On the other hand, the most intense feeding was recorded in the most natural and less subjected to 
human activities habitat. Results suggest that feeding can be used as an indicator of the value of aquatic habitats for T. dobrogicus. In 
addition, the effect of impact, even if it is indirect and apparently low, of anthropogenic activities on a species of conservation 
interest from a protected area can be observed. 
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Rezumat. Care habitat acvatic este mai bun pentru hr nirea unei specii de triton protejat (Triturus dobrogicus) în 
aria natural  protejat  Câmpia Careiului? Hr nirea unor popula ii de Triturus dobrogicus din aria natural  protejat  Câmpia 
Careiului este influen at  de impactul antropic asupra habitatelor, de particularit ile acestora i de perioad . Hranirea este redus  în 
habitatul afectat antropic, unde i zonele terestre învecinate sunt afectate. Din contr , hr nirea cea mai intens  se inregistreaz  în 
habitatul cel mai natural i mai pu in influen at antropic. Rezultatele sugereaz  c  hr nirea poate fi folosit  ca indicator al valorii 
habitatelor acvatice pentru T. dobrogicus. De asemenea, se poate observa efectul impactului, chiar dac  indirect i aparent redus, al 
activit ilor antropice dintr-o arie protejat  asupra unei specii de interes conservativ.

Cuvinte cheie: Triturus dobrogicus, hr nire, habitat, impact antropic, arie protejat .

INTRODUCTION

In Romania Triturus dobrogicus (KIRITZESCU, 1903) has a high conservation value, being a species of 
community interest (O.U.G. 57/2007) with a relatively small distribution range (COG LNICEANU et al., 2000; IFTIME,
2005). In the western part of the country it inhabits the plain strip between Western Hills and the border with Hungary 
(COG LNICEANU et al., 2000; IFTIME, 2005), recently being recorded from new sites (e.g. COVACIU-MARCOV et al., 2008a, 
b, c, 2010a). However, the survival of the species in the region seems to be assured by the inclusion of some areas from 
Western Plain into several recently established protected areas. Although the habitat characteristics of the species are 
known (e.g. COG LNICEANU et al., 2000; NE AS et al., 1997), very little data are available about its optimal habitats in 
terms of feeding, for the purpose of their proper conservation. Previous data on the feeding of T. dobrogicus are very 
limited, and concern only western Romania (CICORT-LUCACIU et al., 2005, 2009; KOVÁCS et al., 2006; FERENTI et al., 
2009). These are stationary studies, only clarifying food composition. Thus we aimed to test to what extent feeding may 
offer clues on the quality of the aquatic habitats populated by newts. The fact that food composition can indicate the 
quality of habitats has been previously observed for amphibians (GUNZBURGER, 1999). The study was conducted in Carei 
Plain, a protected natural area where the species is well represented (COVACIU-MARCOV et al., 2009). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The study was carried out in March and April of 2011. A number of 88 newts from three aquatic habitats were 
analysed. These habitats are located in the north of Carei Plain protected natural area, in north-western Romania, and 
have a different morphology and anthropogenic disturbance. The habitat from Urziceni P dure is a permanent pond 
with fish, over one metre deep, surrounded by willows, bulrush and meadows with sandy soil, located near some 
abandoned buildings of the border police. At present, human impact in the region is low. The habitat from Foieni is a 
large pond area, formed in a flooded, former sand mining pit, surrounded by sand dunes, willows, alders and sedge. The 
habitat is quasi-permanent with a water level of 80 cm at most and has a lot of aquatic vegetation. It is not affected by 
human activities. The habitat from Ciume ti is a relatively large pond area with a maximum water depth of 70 cm, and 
poor aquatic vegetation. On the shores there is only herbaceous vegetation, pastures with sandy soil and acacia 
plantations. It is located near a village and used for cattle watering, thus being affected by human activities. 

Newts were captured with nets with long metallic handle. At least 25 newts were captured in each habitat 
(Table 1). In order to obtain stomach contents we used the stomach flushing method (SOLÉ et al., 2005). Following 
sampling, the newts were released in their habitat. Samples were placed in test tubes, preserved with formalin and 
examined in the laboratory using a binocular magnifier. Data were later processed by calculating percentage abundance 
(% A) and frequency of occurrence (% f). Dietary diversity was estimated with the SHANNON-WIEVER (1949) diversity 
index (H). Mann-Whitney U-test (ZAR, 1999) was used to determine if differences between the feeding of the three 
populations are significant. 
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RESULTS

Food composition is highly different between the three populations. All newts had stomach contents 
represented by animal preys, as well as by other types of contents such as plant materials, shed-skins, eggs of Ranidae 
and inorganic items. Of the last four categories, only plant materials and shed-skins were consumed by all three 
populations. The frequency of occurrence of these types of stomach contents showed great variations between habitats 
(Table 1). Nevertheless, plant materials had the highest value in each habitat. 

Table 1. Number of studied newts, frequency of occurrence of vegetal fragments, shed-skin, eggs of Ranidae and 
 inorganic items in the three habitats. / Tabel 1. Num rul tritonilor studia i, frecven a fragmentelor vegetale, 

a exuviilor, a pontei de Ranidae i a elementelor anorganice în cele trei habitate. 
Sampling place Urziceni P dure Foieni Ciume ti 

Period March April April 
No. of newts  34 25 29 
Vegetal fragments 61.76 40 79.31 
Shed-skin 70.58 20 17.24 
Eggs of Ranidae - - 3.44 
Inorganic items 2.94 - - 

Animal prey items belonged to 23 taxa, of which the highest number, 15 taxa, was identified at Foieni     
(Table 2). Importance of prey taxa varies between the three populations (Table 2). However, concerning a certain 
habitat, usually the same taxa had the highest values both as percentage abundance and frequency of occurrence. There 
are habitats in which small sized preys such Crustacea Ostracoda prevailed in the food of newts, but also habitats where 
newts mainly fed on large sized preys, such as earthworms.  

The highest number of preys (45 items) was consumed by a newt at Foieni (Table 3). Both the maximum and 
the average number of preys / individual differ between the three habitats, the lowest values being recorded at Urziceni 
P dure (Table 3). The average number of preys / individual is usually much lower than the maximum, the highest 
difference being recorded also at Urziceni P dure. All three T. dobrogicus populations consumed mainly aquatic preys 
(Table 3). However, if at Foieni and Ciume ti terrestrial preys represented less than 2% of the total items, at Urziceni 
P dure these comprised more than one third of the total preys (Table 3). The highest dietary diversity was recorded at 
Urziceni P dure and the lowest one at Ciume ti (Table 3). Significant differences were recorded only between the diet 
of the populations from Ciume ti and Urziceni P dure (p=0.04); the differences between those from Foieni and 
Ciume ti (p=0.09), and Foieni and Urziceni P dure (p=0.08) were not significant. 

Table 2. Percentage abundance (A%) and frequency of occurrence (f%) of prey taxa in the three habitats. /  
Tabel 2. Ponderea (A%) i frecven a (f%) taxonilor prad  în cele trei habitate. 

Sampling place Urziceni 
P dure Foieni Ciume ti 

 A% f% A% f% A% f% 
Nematoda - - 0.24 4.00 - - 
Oligochaeta 32.89 47.05 0.73 12.00 0.47 6.89 
Hirudinea - - - - 0.23 3.44 
Gastropoda 1.31 2.94 15.51 40.00 3.83 20.68 
Bivalvia - - 0.24 4.00 - - 
Crustacea - Cladocera 2.63 2.94 6.89 8.00 11.99 34.48 
Crustacea - Copepoda 14.4 8.82 1.23 4.00 2.63 13.79 
Crustacea - Ostracoda - - - - 39.8 65.51 
Crustacea - Isopoda 3.94 8.82 0.49 8.00 - - 
Ephemeroptera (larvae) - - 26.6 72.00 26.61 89.65 
Odonata (larvae) 3.94 8.82 4.43 56.00 - - 
Heteroptera - - - - 1.91 13.79 
Trichoptera - - 0.24 4.00 - - 
Coleoptera - Carabidae - - 0.24 4.00 - - 
Coleoptera - Dytiscidae (larvae) 9.21 17.64 4.67 44.00 0.47 3.44 
Coleoptera - Curculionidae 1.31 2.94 - - - - 
Coleoptera undetermined (imago) 1.31 2.94 0.24 4.00 0.47 6.89 
Coleoptera undetermined (larvae) 1.31 2.94 - - - - 
Diptera - Nematocera (larvae) 23.68 8.82 37.43 76.00 10.79 58.62 
Diptera - Nematocera (imago) - - - - 0.23 3.44 
Diptera - Brachycera (imago) 2.63 5.88 - - - - 
Diptera - Brachycera (larvae) 1.31 2.94 - - - - 
Anura - Ranidae (larvae)  - - 0.73 12.00 0.47 6.89 
No. of prey taxa 13 15 13 
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Table 3. Maximum and average number of preys / individual; percentage abundance of terrestrial and aquatic preys; 
 prey diversity in the three habitats. / Tabel 3. Num rul maxim i mediu de pr zi / individ, ponderea pr zilor 

 terestre i acvatice; diversitatea pr zilor în cele trei habitate. 
Sampling place Urziceni P dure Foieni Ciume ti 

Maximum no. of preys / individual 12 45 28 
Average no. of preys / individual 2.23 16.24 14.37 
Percentage abundance of terrestrial preys 38.15 1.23 1.19 
Percentage abundance of aquatic preys 61.84 98.75 98.8 
Diversity (H) 1.60 1.57 1.54 

DISCUSSIONS 

Feeding of the three T. dobrogicus populations from Carei Plain is similar to that of previously studied 
populations (CICORT-LUCACIU et al., 2005), but the number of consumed prey taxa is higher, suggesting the existence 
of a diverse trophic offer. All newts had stomach contents. This attests that substantial trophic offer was available for 
newts and they hunted intensely. Amphibians with empty stomachs suggest unfavourable trophic conditions, whereas 
situations when the entire population had fed imply optimal feeding circumstances (e.g. SAS et al., 2009; BALINT et al., 
2010). This is important for the population from Urziceni P dure where the samples were collected in early spring. In 
other newt populations a similar sampling period revealed individuals which did not feed due to meteorological 
conditions (COVACIU-MARCOV et al., 2010b, c). This result shows that in the three habitats from Carei Plain T.
dobrogicus has favourable feeding conditions, indicating good perspectives of the species in a protected area. However, 
although the overall trophic conditions seem suitable, there are significant differences between the feeding of the 
populations from the three habitats. The population from Urziceni P dure had the most distinct feeding, but the highest 
feeding intensity, number of preys and prey taxa were registered at Foieni. The differences between the feeding of the 
two populations are a consequence of the period and characteristics of the habitats. Seasonal variations of amphibian 
food composition was frequently recorded (e.g. SAS et al., 2003; YU et al., 2009; KOVÁCS et al., 2007; MOLLOV et al.,
2010). The population from Foieni benefited from the most natural and less anthropogenically affected habitat. 
Differences between feeding of some amphibian populations from different habitats have been previously reported (e.g. 
KUTRUP et al., 2005; KOVÁCS et al., 2010; ÇIÇEK, 2011), including T. dobrogicus (CICORT-LUCACIU et al., 2005). 

Although at Urziceni P dure all newts had stomach contents, the influence of sampling period was obvious. At 
this habitat shed-skin fragments had the highest frequency of occurrence. Usually, shed-skin fragments are consumed 
more frequently in periods and habitats in which feeding is improper (COVACIU-MARCOV et al., 2010b; KOVÁCS et al., 
2010). Number of prey taxa and preys / individual was also lower than in other habitats. At the same time, earthworms, 
which had low values for the other populations, were very important at Urziceni P dure. The consumption of these 
terrestrial preys underlines the importance of conservation of terrestrial habitats for amphibians feeding (MAHAN &
JOHNSON, 2007). The population from Urziceni P dure had also consumed other terrestrial preys, which led to a high 
dietary diversity despite the lower number of prey taxa than at Foieni. It is possible that at Urziceni P dure newts stay 
near the pond banks because of fish, which negatively affects amphibians (HARTEL et al., 2007). Staying near banks, 
newts reach more easily terrestrial preys. Consumption of terrestrial preys during the aquatic period has been reported 
in other newt species as well (e.g. FASOLA & CANOVA, 1992; DENOËL et al., 1999; COVACIU-MARCOV et al., 2010b, c), 
denoting their trophic plasticity. 

The population from Foieni consumed the highest number of preys and prey taxa. Both the maximum and 
average number of preys/individual are higher than in the other populations. This may seem a consequence of the 
different sampling period when comparing with Urziceni P dure. However, the samples from Foieni were collected in 
the same day with those from Ciume ti, but the differences between the feeding of the two populations are obvious, at 
Ciume ti feeding being more reduced. Despite this low feeding, the differences between the two populations are not 
significant. The fact is probably a consequence of the initial similarity of habitats. These had the same original aspect 
and were surrounded by similar terrestrial habitats. However, the habitat from Foieni and its neighbouring terrestrial 
areas are not anthropogenically affected whilst at Ciume ti the human impact is obvious. The cattle of locals alter the 
terrestrial habitat by overgrazing. The aquatic habitat, used for cattle watering, is also affected since cattle step on 
aquatic vegetation and leave faeces in the water. Thus, compared to Foieni, the diet of the population from Ciume ti 
lacks two aquatic prey taxa and the feeding intensity is lower. Both populations focus on consuming trophic resources 
of the aquatic habitat. Hence, the trophic offer of the aquatic habitat from Ciume ti seems also acceptable. In the case of 
a poor trophic offer of an aquatic habitat, newts consume terrestrial preys (COVACIU-MARCOV et al., 2010b). But at 
Ciume ti this is difficult due to alteration of the terrestrial habitat. Besides the less intense feeding, the population from 
Ciume ti also consumed less food. For both populations, mayfly larvae (large sized preys and trophically important) are 
on the second place as percentage abundance with almost identical values. At Foieni the first place is taken by 
Nematocera larvae, but at Ciume ti by Ostracoda. Although Nematocera larvae are also smaller preys than mayfly 
larvae, Ostracoda, which are the trophic basis at Ciume ti, are much smaller. Ostracods have a low trophic significance 
for other amphibians as well, even if they are ingested in large amounts (MEASEY, 1998). A decreased feeding of newts 
in anthropogenically affected habitats has also been reported in other species (COVACIU-MARCOV et al., 2010b). The 
rule cannot, however, be generalized within anurans as well, since there were related situations in which the 
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anthropogenic alteration of the habitat did not affect feeding (SOLÉ et al., 2009). This is a consequence of the fact that 
anurans can more easily compensate the low trophic offer of an aquatic habitat by foraging in terrestrial environment 
(CICORT-LUCACIU et al., 2011). The future of the population from Ciume ti is thus threatened by the alteration of the 
terrestrial habitat as well. At present, the population seems to be able to supply its trophic needs from the habitat, but 
ongoing anthropogenic activities will limit trophic offer even more. On the contrary at Foieni, the terrestrial habitat is 
not affected and there are no immediate threats in the area. These data emphasize the importance of terrestrial habitats 
for the survival of newts (e.g. MÜLLNER, 2001; DENOËL & LEHMANN, 2006; GUSTAFSON et al., 2011). 

The most favourable habitat for T. dobrogicus is that from Foieni. This provides, by its own resources, an 
adequate trophic basis for newts during the aquatic period. Therefore, feeding can be used as an indicator of the quality 
of the aquatic habitats inhabited by T. dobrogicus. As, usually, newts are opportunistic predators which consume the 
available food according to its accessibility (e.g. FASOLA & CANOVA, 1992; CICORT-LUCACIU et al., 2005; COVACIU-
MARCOV et al., 2010c; IFTIME & IFTIME, 2011), the trophic offer of populated habitats is very important for them. 
Survival of the species in the protected area seems to be conditioned by the existence of some trophically favourable 
habitats. These habitats will have to be identified and conserved. It was recently emphasized the need to identify small 
isolated wetlands because of their importance for biodiversity (PITT et al., 2012). In the same time, anthropogenic 
activities that affect the habitats of T. dobrogicus from the area must be stopped. The measures will ensure the survival 
of this conservatively important species in Carei Plain. 
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